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CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Quarterly News Letter to Alumni 
l>ear Friend:-
This quarterly news letter will be sent to you in order to keep 
you informed regarding the greater movements in progress at the 
State Teachers College with the hope that they will be of interest to 
you and cause you to tell us the things that should be known about 
the graduates of the College and tlle work they are doing for the 
state and nation. 
l<:111·olhne11t: The number of students on the catalog lii:;t rrom 
June 15,- 1914, to the present date is 3378, over 400 more than 
were enrold in the college year 1913-14 . The different sections of 
the graduating cl~sses of .this year have now more than 400, of 
whom over 5 0 are in the Bachelor of Arts or Senior Class. The 
classes of students are all organized and have sponsors selected 
from the faculty. The summer term enrollment of 1914 was 2022-
a lHeaking of all past records. 
S11111me1· School: The next summer school will open '.Vednei,-
day, June 2, 1915, and will continue twelve weeks, if the General 
Assembly now in session grants the financial support that will be 
required. This extension of the term is made to open up larger op-
portunities for the teachers in servis during the rest 9f the year. By 
making this plan practicable many Iowa teachers can take up a RYR-
tematic course of study and graduate .in a few years without discon-
tinuing their regular work. 
The Dormitory: This new building will be completed by the 
opening of the Fall term. It will accommodate 128 women in the 
first anci second stories and will provide for a cafeteria for serving 
meals in basement. The capacity of the cafeteria will be such as to 
give meals at the lowest possible rates to many students who room 
outside of the dormitory. This first building is but a section of the 
proposed dormitory . If the present General Assembly grants a re-
newal of the millage tax as requested by the State Board of Educa-
tion, a serieR of dormitorieR to house 1000 students will be ereded. 
'l'he \'ocutional BuHdiug·: Beginning with tlle opeµing of the 
Spring, the . State · Board of Education will erect the .-Vocational 
Building at a cost of $100,000. This building will be located on 
the southwest corner of the quadrangle and will have the same ap-
pearance as the gymnasium on the northwest corner. This building 
will provide space for agriculture, botany, manual training, domestic 
science and drawing and will be equipt in most modern style in 
every respect. 
The Needed A1lpropriatio11s: The present General Assembly is 
asked to appropriate the following additional annual amounts for 
the support of the Teachers College: Teachers Fund, $10,000; 
Contingent F 'und, $8 ,200; Summer Term Extension, $25,500; Ex-
tension Service, $20,000; Hospital Expense, $1,000; Librarians' 
Sal_ary for Summer Term extension, $1,500 .. If this is granted the 
Study Center movement will be extended tb all parts o'f the state 
and the entire support of the College for .its annual budget will 
then a.mount to $287,900 . The State Board of Education requests 
that a millage tax of one-twentieth of a mill be granted for building 
to cover the next five year period . This will mean an allowance of 
$45,000 a year for that time., It is to be hoped that the Alumni 
will cooperate in securing these additional funds l'or the improve-
ment of the College. 
Chaug·es of the Yem·: The rlailv program or recitations and 
laboratory work now includes the hours 8 a. m. to 5 : 30 p. n1., and 
the buildings are open to the students and teachers for worl, and 
meetings until 9: 3 0 p . m. The lengthened program has given op-
portunity for laboratory work that has never before been possible. 
In most respects these changes have . requi1:ed man,· acl.iustment.s 
and reorganizations that have for the time being been difficult to 
reach, but in the end the system of work will be much improved. 
This year, ten r{1ral independent school districts near Cedar Falls 
are under supervision of the Training Department, while social 
center meetings and other activities rir.e r.oncluctecl by the lfac11lt.y. 
Every th.ing indicates that. this new work is meeting the greatest. 
success. The students graduating from the rural teachers course 
receive their practice in teaching in these rural rlenionstration 
schools. The Elxtension Service now has enrold in Study Centers 
over 2500 teachers who report for Saturday class work at. i,cheduled 
times. There are now over fifty centers where the members of the 
faculty go to conduct Saturday schools of instruction and training. 
Pro[essor C. P . Colegrove has ,been elected pirector of this Study 
Center work and is giving it his undivi.ded and conscientious atten-
tion. He is now in charge of the best organized and best conducted 
worl, in extension to te;ichers that exists in the Tlnitecl States. 111 
additiol). the mem,bers of tbe (acuity have been assisting iu lhe new 
two days county teachers'. 'institutes by giving lectures, instruction 
and dem~nstration work as may be desired . . A ne~ form of teach-
. ers' . institutes has been developt whereby .the College sends . a tea~ 
•, _,, ·/ ·. '_ . ~ .; ( 
.~f organized workeh, · to h1kw charge of all tl1e i11strnction .. of the 
two days. 
' . 
The New .Black ·Haw.le ·Ho(el: The aliu1111i . will lJe pleased to 
know that Cedar Falls citizens hav~ provided for a new hotel calleil . 
the Bla~k Hawk, ,;,l~i-ch will be opeii ed t'or service within ' a . fe~v 
wee.ks. IL.is located 611 the old '•sitii' of the Burr Hotel, but is prac-
tically a new buiicling.,and will give '' convehienc,es· and c5>rnforts for 
guests that are •only f<1und in' ll)Odern city hotels. This is a· much . 
needed improvement and the patrioti$m ·of the citize11s lias ' ll!PI' . 
t11e requirements in a notable and successful way. 
' ' . . < 
'l'he 11ext; Nein; 1,.,tte1·.: Oui -iw:d'. isstrP · 11· i ll ·tPll yo11 ,d101it nlli-
JeUcs, or~tory, debating, glee club;, .bands, Lile Y·. l\l ·. C. A ., Llw Y . 
W. C. A., and the New1nan Catl~olic' ,\ssociation, as 11,ell as give the 
genei'al ct1/re)J._t news that · Will be of ·per' manent inte J:'est. Let us 
hear' f,rom you as to the desirability .of ·issuing this news letter 
quarterly and as to What you want to know abo'ttt vour Alma Mater . 
and we wili try and s,upply yonr \\/ant : Send t1s students fit to be-
con1e fi-ttccessful teachers, boof,;t'-, for the 'fen _ehers ,.- Colf':ege _e\1ery ,vay 
.yot1 ran and 'accept our best: wishes r~r yo1Ir -p b1i'11da1ll. su<T,ess. 
l-l1m1e1· H. Seel'le_r, !'resident. 
,.Jan ll a ry 2 I . 1 !l I G. 
